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TRADECONTINUES
IN SNOWLEOPARDSKINS
Recentcommunicationsfrom observers
passingthroughpartsof centralAsia indicate
that tradein snow leopardpeltsis still going on.
JosephCrapanzanoand Laura Mujica report
that while en route to northern China from
Pakistanthey stayedin Kashgar,China, a farwesternoutpostat the baseof the Tien Shan
mountainsand once a stopon the legendarySilk
Road. They said snow leopardpelts were sold
openly in the central market.
Crapanzanosaid the Uyghur, Turkic people
who inhabit the area,seethe snow leopardas a
pestand a threatto livestock.
Mark L. Ufkes of Seattleis an economicand
political advisorin centralAsia. He traveled
through Tajikistan and Kazahkstanin the former
Soviet Union, wherehe was offered snow leopard skins along with the headsof other endangeredspecies.He also stayedin Kashgar,where
he saw more than 30 snow leopardskins,including thoseof severalcubs,in the market.

A snow leopard pelt in the Kashgar market.
Photo by Mark L. Ufkes

PeterJackson,Chair of the IUCN Cat Specialist Group,informs ISLT that his assistant
saw up to 10 snow leopardfurs for salein one
shopin the Kashgarmarket area- not visible
from outsidethe shop,but on displayinside.

THE NORTHERN
LIMITOF SNOWLEOPARDRANGE
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I unexpectedlyfound evidenceof a permanent group of snow leopardsin the Kropotkinskiy and Okinskiy Mountains. The landscapeis
Until last year it was not known if a permaatypicalof snow leopardhabitat: a high, naffow
nent populationof snow leopardsinhabitedthe
ffee line, smoothrelief, an alpinebelt, lava out_
Sayanand Hovsogol areasof Siberia.
flows from ancientvolcanoes,and deepsnow
In 1995I conductedfield work in this area,
everywhere.Despitethis, snow leopardsare
with supportfrom the ISLT, KathleenBraden,
indeedfound in the region.
Fritz Maier and Merdad Nazari, and observed
The existenceof a well_established
core
both adult andjuvenile snow leopardtracksin
populationof snow leopardsin west and south
the region Visual sightingsand captureby
Hovsogolremainsto be confirmed,although
hunters are evidenceofnot only a transitory
ffacks have been found in the northern area.
population,but also of a sustainablepermanent
I conclude that Munku-sardyk Massif, in
group'
the northeast corner ofsnow leopard range, is
I followed the transectsof two snow leopards the last and best corridor that allows the
and found that both animals'tracksshowedthat animal to move between Mongolia and Russia
they are well acquaintedwith the region.
and requires a high degree of protection.
Repeated encounters with snow leopards
Regular evidenceof females with young in
and their tracks in recent years along the
regions where they have not beennoted indicates
Tunkinskiy Mountains indicate that this may
that snow leopardsshould be consideredperma_
be the most northeasterly known extent of
nent groups and may be pushing out from exist_
range for permanent groups of snow leopards. ins cores.
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